
The meaning of sister 

I am Ali, 14 years old and unfortunately no sister. Im confused by people who have 
sisters and treat them so bad, because if you lost her you won't survive in this world 
without her.  

anyway 8 years ago I went to Saudi arabia !  to see my grandfather and my family. I 
didn't know anyone so my father  introduced me to his cousins. luckily they're at my 
age. We got used to play together every day. We have a fun past I truly wish that a can 
see it again. And for 3 years i never saw them or hear about them. But luckily 4 weeks 
ago i have finally met them spend some time with them like the past. Until my father 
came around and said " You should not talk to them anymore because you're older now" 
I got so shocked. and i said " what about the years the we spent together the moments 
that we shared. Dad are you trying to separate me from my sister who u couldn't 
bring?" I could not believe that im getting separated from my only sisters. A lot of years 
the we spent, a lot of time that we have fun, a lot of hours that we have played , would 
go that easy? I didn't stay there and do nothing.  

I went to get there social media so i can talk to them every day. and every time i feel 
depressed, lonely, sad i got to them and some how a singal word from them changed 
that depression, sadness and loneliness to joy, happiness and secure. That is the 
feeling of happiness. the feeling of joy, the feeling of love and the feeling of trust. That is 
the feeling of having a sister. A sister who could do a lot for you. a sister who cares 
about you.  

That is the meaning of sister. And i can't imagine a world without them around. because 
a world without a sister is no world to me. 



I am Ali, 14 years old. I unfortunately have no sister. It confuses me how some boys 
who are blessed with sisters, treat them so bad and hurtful, because if you lose her you 
won't  be able to survive in this tough world without her.  

Eight years ago, I went to Saudi Arabia  to see my family. I knew no one there, so my 
father introduced me to his cousins, luckily they were my age. We built fun memories. 
Unfortunately, l couldn’t contact them for 3 years. But luckily, a month ago I’ve  finally 
met them and spent some time with them like the good old days. Until my father came 
around and said, " You should not talk to them anymore because you're older now,” I 
was shocked and I said, "What about the years we have spent together. Dad are you 
trying to separate me from my sister whom I never had?" I could not believe that I'm 
getting separated from my only sisters. All those years spent together, would they be 
forgotten easily? I couldn't stay there and do nothing.  

Therefore, I went to get their social media accounts so I can talk to them every time 
when I feel depressed. I talk to them now, and some how a single word from them 
changes that depression to happiness. Those are the feelings of having a sister. A sister 
who could do a lot for you. A sister who cares about you, loves you, and trusts you. 

This is the meaning of sister. And i can't imagine a world without a sister’s kindness, 
because a world without a sister is no world to me. 



Minasan      oneesanga imasuka? 
みなさん、おねえさんがいますか。 

Watashiwa ali des.   14sai des.     zanennagara,    anewa imasen. 
わたしはアリです。14さいです。ざんねんながら、あねはいません。 

 Oneesanga  irunoni      taisetsunishinai heto wo miruto  bikkurishimas 
おねえさんがいるのに　たいせつにしない⼈人を⾒見見ると、びっくりします。 

Nazenara    oneesannashide     konosekaiwo ikirukotowa     dekimasenkara 
なぜなら、おねえさんなしで　このせかいをいきることは　できませんから。 

8nenmae      shinsekini  aini        saujiarabia ni ikimashita 
８ねんまえ、しんせきにあいに　サウジアラビアにいきました。 

Hajimete    itokotachini aimashita 
はじめて、いとこたちにあいました。 
                              
 onajitoshidesga        Oneesanga  dekita mitaide                 totemo ureshkattades 
おなじとしですが、おねえさんができたみたいで、とてもうれしかったです。 

Watashtachiwa tanoshiiomoide wo tsukurimashita 
わたしたちはたのしいおもいでをつくりました。 

Demo   sorekara 3nenkan      renrakuga toremasendeshita 
でも、それから３ねんかん、れんらくがとれませんでした。 

Kanashkattades  
かなしかったです。 

rakki nakotoni        ikkagetsumae    yatto itokotachini aemashita 
ラッキーなことに、１かげつまえ、やっといとこたちにあえました。 

Soshite   shibarakuishoni sugoshimashita 
そして、しばらくいっしょにすごしました。 

arutoki     chichigakite  iimashita 
あるとき、⽗父がきて、いいました。 



Mou itokotachito hanashitewa ikemasen.      Ariwa ookikunarimashitakara. 
「もういとこたちとはなしてはいけません。アリは⼤大きくなりましたから。」 

Totemo bikkurishimashta. soshite, chichini kikimashita 
とてもびっくりしました。そして、⽗父にききました。 

   Otousan,     doushite    watachitachiwo  hikihanasoutoshimaska!!? 
「おとうさん、どうして　私たちを　ひきはなそうとしますか。 

  Ishoniita jikanwo          wasurerukotowa dekimasen 
いっしょにいたじかんを　わすれることはできません。」 

Watashini totte   anewa   totemotaisetsudes.        hanarerukotowa dekimasen. 
私にとって　あねは　とてもたいせつです。はなれることはできません。 

deskara,  kanashiitoki,   aneni messejiwo okurimashita 
ですから、かなしいとき、あねにメッセージをおくります。 

Aukotowadekimasenga,    aneno messejiwo miruto,       ureshikunarimas 
あうことはできませんが、あねのメッセージをみると、うれしくなります。 

 oneesanwa,   watashitachiwo itsumo sapootoshi,  aishi,  shinjitekuremas 
おねえさんは、わたしたちをいつもサポートし、あいし、しんじてくれます。 

 Oneesan nashide,  konosekaiwo ikirukotowa, dekimasen 
おねえさんなしで、このせかいをいきることは、できません。 

deskara,    minasan,   oneesanwo  taisetsuni shitekudasai 
ですから、みなさん、おねえさんをたいせつにしてください。 


